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Rvuring # 62 69-70 
TO: '?RES I DENT .',L3£Rt W. 3P..OW~ 
Resolution 
#50 1969-1970 
PR.O:t: 'i'HE FJ'.CUL·ry SJ:.N.'\1'£ Mact1ng nn ::ai.-ch 2J, 1::J;o 
(O.ote) 
RE: I . °FO't'tr!3l resolution {:'.ct of Oe t erminatlon) 
I!. Recorru.:cridntl.::in (llr3iog chr. fitnesi; of) 
III . OthcT {Nvtlc~> R~q~~st, R~~ort , ~tc.) 
SU:iSJECT: !tesol o tion COnt:erncd oith the. i's.culcy Student :\ssuci ation 
Dr, Simoons moved. seconded by Dr. Rock, .:o conside:r paragraphs 3 ..1.nd t, only. 
!tot ion <:.ar rJ e::l: Yes - 9, 1;<> - 5, AbDt . - 0. 
ilr. J.ock fllOv'e<l, seconded by '.'lt. S:im..il:>O.S, t o consider pat:agt"apb 1 only. ~lotion C!a'!'ried ; 
'ie-'3 - 9, XI'> - 5 , Abtic . - 1. 
Dr. Rock ti.ovatl, seconded by 1lr: . Sit=-i10;.1S, to consider pa:ragraph 2 only . Hot i on carried: 
Y.:-.; - 7 , };o - 6, Abat. - 0. 
(sco a.ttac he.d docu."!l~nt) Sigoud_ 'f~._ \-1.P<\.Q,.....,-- Dote Sent: 3/26/70 
(For th~ S~nat~) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
·ro: tue f:,CUL'l:Y SBNt\T£ 
PROM: PRESIOE,'T ALBER! W. BROT,111 
Rf.: I, DtC.tSION AN!l ACTION '£AKEN ON FOlU1A1. ReSOLT)TION 
.i. 1\cc~ptf!d , Effe¢tlve D~tt:,·_ ---- ----·-------
b. lleifcrred for discuss ion ••ith tha Fncul1.y Suntlt<! on. ______ _ 
O[S'fRlBlfIION: 
Otb~rs n:; idenciftxd: 
Al Ion Ctnd Cameron 
Bur~e . Genna~tno, Rtil.:ov, \Vat:s 
Distribution o.,e.,J)µ.::'!~'-l-/7c...::...o _ _ -a· 
i 7 .(/ 
S'l.sncd: '. :,,/"<A.r?Z,.r'~ 
Pr~sidc nt cf the Cotleg~ 




Hherens l'O·umunlcsc:ion betwet'n Lhc FSA ru:d Lho .:olllt:lunt r.y i L t1erves h~s been 
I ;1.idcquat c a.::.,d 
~h,c cea& v11rio~1s problem t1r.aas have !>een 1.c'.ent.:fied by recent eve1t1.$ • Lh.erefore 
Be ll Resolved : 
'l 
1. 'rh~t ~he FSA .sl:nll publish in t he Col leg.e l i'et~llletter by ctie e nd cf tbe 3rd 
week o ( each ,c.mcster. (ex.cludi..ng S\rnu:.er s essions ) a verified fina.r.cial sta:e-
nent :1hot-1 i t":g i ncome and e)t°p<!uses under each majot cacegc ry of :it$ operations; 
2. 'l'hat the Cha C'can o f the. ?aculty ; Ennt~ eihul l repo'tt. t o the facul ty Stir.a te 
~it l ec:.;.t ,11,c:e c.uch month c.urlt\t; the l'<:,gular ec:s~em.ie year c.oncat:ntug t he 
p<i11cies and f1C'tJ.v i til'!.s o f Lhe 1rsA G<ive'l'ning Bo.~rd : 
2. 'lhot tt-.e ColJ:;gc Score be.gtn lc:.."llediate.ly the impl em<-Otatlon of tho follawlng 
po ! lcies: 
a. Si;u,lc nLs and f ac ulty wil l be ollowed to ~,;eor ttormal out.<::: garh 
{lnclud(11~ coats Anc::! jacl-., :s) in ull r..res<i of t he store~ 
D. lndJvtdual book o r dOL'a , even fo r sJ.ngl e C()piC-!:I, are to be handled 
c..x;,edi.t1ously a ni.l co~r L<·ocsly for both fac.:,11..y and atudent$: 
c , C.ash re funds will. be; l!:.Sd e 1 ciccor ding t o t he condition 0£ the m~r-
chandi .,;e rcL11rned, •>P until 2 Y"eeku from. t he d.a Ll! of pu1;c:·u1se i f 
Lhe. r..e r"<: '.1~udise is :icco;npani.i!d ~J 1.h Lh1;1 sa l e~ allp ; 
1· . C<.,l leR,e st<'lr\· p<.-raonneJ wt.Ll -render o:1slst:ar .. ce to faculty, n~ 
<l~:::lr,!J, in df>l:erm.lning the a1,proprlo te nu:nber of cop.Lee of' each 
hook to bo order(!d ic-c a cln;,:s ; 
e. B:.iok a nd per:!oul cal ae.l e<:ti<H~ a ;"'!ould be expanded to a ruoge 
com:·eo~uraLe w-tth r1n c:-.c.el le.nt liberal Ar t.R <.:ollcge. 
f, Co l ls:g,c Stcra. hours shall be excended to 7 p. m. Mor,doy - T!:ur$1;ty. 
g. The ColI.e.ge Stcire s hn.:l <l cicv~lc;, pol1cte.s an.-1 f> J:-<)C<;,c.uces fo r. C1.G-
counL:; on text boo;<:.. and a u ~('d book e~ch, .. ngi.:. 
11. Co l leie Store pec.si,nc11? ). w.lll .'!t al l t .Lmcs cond uct t ;lt.'r:.selvel'! 'Lo a 
c:.'.ur L,:.,oua mnn,~er a pp ropria ce LV thi: service they '!:'endf'r !::o the 
:'::; l.lcgc ; 
!.. , 'fhnL ;J f uJ..!- c.lm"a! pro[c•u:..ion."tl diettc .ian be. hired to supervtce Lhe prepltTO.-
t icr. :'>f m ·nu.:; a:,d f<:ad uc a.ll dinJ ~,g ttcrvices o'" L:lP College. 
